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Computing chairman quit s in frustration

Mess leads to resignatio-n
by Jim McElgunn Newbouthd's ilexibility is

The chairman of computing, clearly limited by the tenure
science has resigned in frustrati on system, which, for reasons of
because of what he calis the academic freedom and job securi-
"ýcomplacency" of university ad- ty, makes it almost impossible to
ministrators ini the face of ex- fire a tenured academic. And 98
pioding computing science course percent of the science faculty have
enrolments. tenure, he says.

John Tartar says he resigned So he is relying on attrition to
effective June 30 because bis try to shif t more academics into,
arguments that computing science computing science. But be admits
desperately needs more academic this is woefully inadequate to
staff have resulted in few im- solve the probiem..
provements. The computing science

Registrations in computingN
science (including large numbers-
of non-computing science -o- O
students) have jumped from 1,770.
in 1973-74 to 3,888 in 1980-81, . .
and are projected to rise to 4,590 S t12 de IJ, s i
in 1981-82.

But the number of fuil-time Epoigerlet n
equivalent cdmcsafh ol severe shortage of professors in
increased from 15.5 to 17.0 this computing science could have
year. painful consequences for students

Research data gleaned from outside the department.
the U of As officiai data book by Already, many computing
computing science grad students courses have more than 100
shows that average lecture section students, -and most havé been
size has grown from 28.1 in 1973- forced to shift out of the General
74 to 54.8 in 1980-81. It is Services Building in searcb of
expected to, leap to 66.9 by this larger classrooms.
fall. Dmn o optn . And as the popularity of

Demand for ~comput puing courses continues to
science graduates is at an ail-ti me leap ahead at 18 percentpe r year,
high: 12 jobs await every B.Sc. and students are being frcdto wait
35 each M.Sc. and Pb.D., and as late, as 4 a-.m. tc, get computer
demand is risirng at about. 30 timie.
percent annually. The American
telephone giant, Bell Labs, says it Already the.department has
alone needs as many computing been f.orced to slap enroiment
science Ph.D.s as the United States limitations on some courses.
produces yearly. But the real crunch is yet to,

Dean of Science K.B. New- come.
bound says the problem for 1 Computing Science chairman
computîng science is that it i John Tartar says a study by

expadin duinga prio ofcomputing science departruents
fupnding curcaks. io o across North America predictsfundng utbaks.that "within the next five years,

"The only real remedy would if's not unreasonable to expect
be more funding from the govern- that haîf the university students
ment," he says. "But the govern- will desire a course in computing."
ment in its infinite wisdom Althougb Tartar believes
doesn't see fit to provide. the ,nbody coming to- university

resouces."shouid be aware of computing,'
.Both. Newbound and com- the prospect of up to, 10,000

puting science chairman Tartar students takin compu ting
agree that adequately funding courses unnerves Vim.
rapidly-expanding disciplines was W'esringa th
easier in the 1960s and early We're saining ae ntth
1970s. Provincial funding cut seams now," esy.'hr s'
backs have now made a gain for a hope. of coping with 10,000
one department a loss for another. computing science registrants.-

The science faculty as a wbole Even. given support for
is not allowed to add to its total hiring more academics from the
numnber of academnics, because of a dean and otbér administrators,
biring freeze introduced in 1977- Tàriar admits the departruent will
78. probabiy be forcdb udn

1.
r

choice, and wê should not ignore dePartments .ta
the students' decisions, flot coin- courses. Engine
pletely at any rate,"' says Tartar. and science stt

One solution may be to impose mifst seriouslya
a quota, either on comptn quota.L (see srory
science majors or on stdets1 feel very
from oth'er faculties and an obligationi

Conti

ming computing
cering, commerce
adents would be
affected by such a
y.below ).
ystrongly we have

to1students and
sinued on Page 13-

graduate students and chairman
Tartar agree that resources cannot
be transferred suddenly from
other departmnents into com-
puting science.

Tartar agrees the probiem iW
thgt tenured professors are not,
where the most popuar courses
are: 'What are you -supposed to
flo? Fîre everybody? That's blow-
ing with the winds, and in-
stitutions of bigh iearning are flot
supposed to do that."

But "students have made a

puting
nay lose
constraints to make some hard
choices. He says with adequate
funds bis departrnent could
probably attract 'two new
academics every three years, but
this would stili not reverse the
probiem.

How enrolment might be
limited is open to speculation,
tbough Tartar thinks formai
quotas are unlikeiy. He is very
concerned about how fair enrol-
ment limitations might be.

"How do we choose wbo gets
in from other faculties?" asks
Tartar. -We're being told in dollar,
terms to, teacb al tbe students we
can and turn the rest away.... we
have some extremeiy hard
decisions to make as to if we have
to )cut programs to maintain
others."

Science Dean K.B. New-
bound speculates some computing
courses may be shifted into other.
facuities where demand warrants.

How wili the shortage Of
computing graduates and of peo-
pIe to train themn affect growth
prospects for the industry?

Tartar says the computing
industry bas already shown that
"if universities won't do tbe job,
industry wiii do it itseif," by
setting up its own accredited
training institutes. Six of these areý-
aiready operating or planned in
the United States.

Meanwbiie, bacltin the U of
A computing science department,
goverfiment cutbacks force larger
classes and a- fast-deteriorating
quality of education.

Says Tartar: "We're flot ar
the breakdown point.., but the
patient is getting sicker ail the
tîme."

Riot:

A popular entéertain-
ment given to the
militayby innocent
bystanders.Ambrose Biercce

It may b. maddenng ta fine Up for terminais now; ln the future they maynfot even b. abl, ta get a place
ln the class.

Cabinet to blame
foIr funding delay

The univesr won't find out 'We have to make some kind
until about Apri 15 what its of estimate for budget pirposes
government grant for the 1981-82 said Leitch. "We also hae to
fiscal year will be, althougb that negotiate with the àcademic and
fiscal year begîns April 1. non-academic staff witbout know-

Vice-president finanoe Lorne ing what the grant will be."
Leitch is flot happy with this But Horsman said be is n'ot
situation; neirber is Advanced personally responsible for the
Education Ministerjim Horsman. policy; the provincial cabinet

The 1981-82 provincial made the decision.
budget won't go before the "Il realize the dîfficulty faced
legislature before the second week by the university," be said. 'm
of April, and Horsman cannot sorry but that's just the way it is."
release proposed budget figures Historicaliy, the Lougbeed
until they are tabled in the administration h as been reluctant
legisiature.- to release grant information any

.Leîtcb pointed out yesterday earlier than it bas to, since
that Alberta scbool boards get university funding is a poiricaily
estimates of their grants well in sensitive issue.

i~~ n. the Last year, the amount of theadvance or itu... 5 --- ~.~t, is
legisiature. However, govern- grant was flot reit.±t*c-.
ment policy dictates that univer- before classes ended at the univer-
sities be kept in the dark. sities. In 1978-79, no informatiow

Tbis leaves the university in was available until after classes
a bind. ended.
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'Ral just garbage'1
TORONTO (CUP) - Moviegoers at a Match 14 screening of the Holywo thriller,
"Dressed to Kili" were met wvith pickets potesting that fidm's use of violence against
women as entertaintuent.

The University of Toronto Women's Coalition held the demonstration to
"educate the people about the film before they went in," said spokesperson Shaazka

Beyerle.
"Af ter that," she said, "if they felt that they could spend money seeing a film that

exploits women, that would have-been their informed choice." 4,
"Dressed to Kili" bas met with protest aIl ove#North America and Britain from

feminists. Beyerle said the film asserts that women crave physical abuse and tr
humiliation, and regard it as essential to sexuality.

It takes situations in which women are genuinely frightened, in a deserted
subway for example, and makes that fear look slamorous."

Dan Prokop of the U of T Film Society, which presented the film, said he agreed
with the point of the picket but saw no reason flot to show the movie.

'The film is a machine to make money. t is really just garbage."

Police state rejected
MONTREAL (CUP) - McGill students' council voted overwhelmi.ingly March 18 to
reject the legitimacy and authority of any student regulations.which are not submitted
to it for ratification before implementation.

The motion cornes as senate prepares to give final approval to a proposed code of
student discipline. The code sets out guidelines relarting to how McGill could punish
students for committing academic and non-academic offenses within the university.

."Before students are subjected to regulatio'ns, Iithink they should agree to be
subjected to those regulations," said Terje Anderson, vice-president, University
Affairs, of the student society.

Anderson said the society should "go to bat" for any student prosecuted under the
code ùnless it is ratified by courncil. He suggested that providing students with legal
defense would be one way to do so.

Arsquiz aflswers Sports quiz aflswers

1. Kubla Khan, Samuel Taylor Coleridge1.Hy ihl
2. Lays of Açient Rome, T.B. Macaulay 2. Rusty Staub, 1975
3. Sai1 Ati#ty, Randy Newman 3 e,17
4. Spring, William Shakespeare * 4. Philadephia
5. Antbony Boy, Chuck Berry5. eSttlmr
6. The Gardens o Proserpine, A.C. Swinburne 6. jerry Robertson
7. Sylvie and Bruno, Lewis Carrol 7. The Delahantys, Jim, Frank, Joe' Tom and E
8. H.L Mencken 8. Vida Blue and Carfish Hunter
9. We Reserve the Right ta Refuse Services To Yom 9. Bert Campineris
Kinky Friedman10Lo oc,96,98
10. Thbe Sang af Solaman, (from the Bible) 0 e rc,16,16

8 PUM9.8fam i ~ ,muuiTORIUMLpr.ented Dy SUS Theatre & Davd Y.H4ulTICKErs NOW ON SALE AT SU BOX
OFFICE <HUB MALL), WEST DEN,.
MIKE'S.

to
U of A STUDENTS

scuba equipment, books, open water training, and

March 10 Atternoon Course West YMCA
March 18 Wed. Kinsmen Pool
March 23 Mon. Kinsmen Pool
STARTING MARCH 27 CRASH PROGRAM

MSHIS 1 A LIMITED TIME ONLY OFFER

ýrt GOOD FOR U 0F A STUDENTS ONLY

A DIVIÉION 0F MOUNT OCEAlY DIVE CENTER LTD.

10133-82 Avenue
Phone 432-1904
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Task force takes look
atEj
by Ben Yee

The controvers,
article "Pediophiliaî
Engineering Week
Godiva, has led the
facuity ta re-evaluate1
Week.

According ta Dr.
Deati of Engineering
missioned the task fci
exception of the attic
bas termed "disgu
have traditiona ly

Iproblems associa
Engineering Week.

The concerns tai
article gave a timelyc
evaluate and redirect1
Week, he said. Trhet
composed of Ac
engineering stuc,
engineering faculty ný
professional engineer
ton Smith, the Dean
who is the only non-
member. The taskJ
submissions from a
conoerned parties.

The Students'

"X«XrT -

ngineering 1week
-Witching Hour Collective, the don't know, if it is sexist in an

sy over the .University of Calgary Engineer- objectionabie way."
)gy' in the ing Students' Society, and tacuhty Women's Engineering Stu-
paper, the members were amoirg the groups dent Society president Lydia
engineering making oral submissions; written Francis said most women
Engineering submissions were received from engineering students have no

students, parents, instructors, and objections ta Engineering Week
P.F. Adams, concernedcitizens. And -she sees nothing seriousiy

g who com- Their sugestions ranged wrong with it, herseif, she said.
)rce, with the from banningt e Week ta main- The task force has decided

ice which he taining the status quo. Alil agree, the week must bc more than a
ting", there however, that Engineering Week time for students ta farm new

been few has some positive as pects. friendDhipsad enjoy themseives;
ated with The groups appas irg it shou als0 do something of

Engineering Week objected ta the value for the campus and the
ised over the excesses and abuses that occurred, community,- and aid the
excuse ta re- especiaiiy the offending article. professional development of
Engineering The sexism inherent in students, Adams said.
'task force is Engineering Week was a major Kelly Scott, president of the
ams, nine probiem as weli. The queen Engineering Students' Society said
dents, six contest, kickiines, skit night and there should be no radical changes
nembers, two posters degrade women, the ta Engineering Week. However,
rs, and But- objectors said. there wiii flot be such a beauty-
iof Students, They, met with littie sympathy contest tone ta the queen contest
ý-engineering amn tets oc ebr, n year, he said. In addition,

frehadthough. other contests p vealar-
tnumber of Adams said, "I do agree it icipation wiil be emphasized

(Engineering Week) is sexist; 1 As for the Godiva, Dean of
Union, the Students' Smith said if it is

published again, its editorial board

High Level out?
byWes Ogînski routes through the camp

Whether or not the Hitgh Phillips says.
Level Bridge wiii be used for th e "I hope that by late sumn
Light Rail Transit South leg we will have something doi
(SLRT) has been a study of says Phillips. "There already
speculation according- ta Rod been a lot of work done
Heise, manager of Edmontons previaus studies ta speed
Transit Operations and Develop- along."

ment Branch. Four routes are being stuc
"We are just completing a through the campus area,

study on'that for the city," says Heise.
Heise. "There are prohlems with "There is along 89 Avenu
the exisring bridge, and these wili a tunnel; at grade along
be included in the final report Avenue; or in a tunnel aianj
before a decision is made.' The Avenue," he says. -They wi]

,IF study wili probably go ta city be matching 114 Street, gc
çouncii April 1. 1 south."

If the city decides against the Again opposing views cl.
High Levei-Bridge, there are a few There may be more disagreen
alternatives. eweth iyaduvr

"We are looking at a mid- betwuerP h ily adsuive
height crassing (iower than the d Pilps aysa
river bak, nteingadextigground routes are not accepi

through a tunnel, or use of the A a a the nivers.
existing bridge or another," says coceredfan abovhe run r
Heise. ocrea bv rudr

These decisions will affect does flot have Board of Gaveri
the University ieg of SLRT approval,"' he says.
expansion, according ta Ron "If it skirts around
Phillips, U of A vice-president university, ir would be up to
facilities and services. city," Phillips says.

"The hospital, universiry, "Whichever route is use
and city are going ta fund a study must serve the campus, hosp
by a consultant'ta study variaus and hopefully the Audiroriur

âBa Z by Skeet

'É)CUb E M, SIR, BIT DPOR- oo'WIflZ. (s%îîINYwDo \,E'AE' AVEwtL. ?iRIT'
.SIGGE5TEtID TALK -VC)'you APEO.T A -To aDTIER»? THE MADE N'ATICO

SOZCuX 70 ToTHI E 140OSTACjt. ?ROBLEM TERm's AImoST 7 T-4. 1 EuESSD

Fart-S A CE97

.viii have to be selected long
before publication. In addition,
each article will prabably be
signed by its wtiter or submittor.

pus," The task force is expected ta
report soon.

rme r
Dne,
yhas
ein

,d it

More humans dwarfed by
University, doemn't Il?

Staff stli ll ot
adied 1 Last week the U of A's non- ment employees.

sasacademic staff rejected a 10.8 But the Board maintains,
sas-prcent salary increase offer from Walker says, that it can ony

iei the university's negotiating com- negotiate with what funds are
87 i mittee and applied for arbitration available, 89 percent of which

for the second time.
tg 87 NASA's (the Non-Academic. came directiy f ram the provincial

LIalStaff Association) first applica- governiment. As yet the univeri
Mi innogabtrto was turned doesn't even know how much

down by the Public Service moe 1~sgttn rr h
lash. Employee Relations board government next year, though
nent because the university Board of c o l nd n e
rsity, Governors thought there was tl Sc o sen a g r
bove- room for negatiatians with the

table non-academic staff. 1 Ic''
"That's perhaps fait" as anFed nav r

ity is assessment of the Board's action, J .
oute according ta universitY vice- VANCOUVER ýCUP) - In tht
nots ptesident Lamne Leitch. government may eliminate its s!

- We suggested ta NASA that education, University of Btitish
the we were prepared ta make a move Kenny has supported caîls for a 1

o the (in salaries) if they wete also Canadian universities.
prepared ta mave..." Leitch says. In a recent letter ta the Toto

d, it B ut NASA didn't bite, even supports calis for a Royal Cammi
,ital,' though the Board did move f rom inquity that wouid look into the
n.", its original 8.5 percent salaty country.

increase ýta a 10.5 petcent wage Kenny's comments follow t,

offer. NASA was iooking for government is considering cutti
something fat dloser ta 19 pet- secondary education funding, a j
cent, just enough, says NASA's governments ta dramatically in,
George Waiker, ta reach parity funding and tuition fees.
with ather public sectot " Ptecipitous federal g aveni
employees. fundin g of universities would be s]

NLBath NASA and the Associa- tath ong term interests of Car
tion of Academic Staff at the U of the nation as a whoie," Kenny mj A (AASUA), which is also seeking His letter miay be part of a
artràhtion, have toid the Board representatives ta increase pi
negotiating committee they want government's overlooked raie i
comparable wages ta City of ensure the gavernment does no
Edmonton and provincial gavern- picture.

Deacon is presently bolidayîng in a remote
area of south-eastern Saskatchewan and couldn't
be reacbed in time to Burgbits and Boukbox you
folks. The lucky stiff won an ali-expenses paid trip
ta scenic Lake Lat rifle, courtesy of the United
Grain Growers. It's reported ta l'e the garden spot
of the Yorkton area. L.L. draws athletes from al
over the prairies,- to compete on one of the
toughest mini-golf courses this side of Virden,
Manitoba.

Most suiggestive Machine on Campýus: A
Pinball geme called "Xenon." When you caress
the buttons in a gentie-yet-f irm manner, a sensuai
voice responds with a moaning sound: "0w... ooh...
pow!"Rumnor has it that-the best players can make
iscream "ftee game!"

a large InanImate object Sound* 1"1

happy,
negatiations aver next year's staff
contracts began in February.

At least 1,400 of a possible
1,800 academic staff have sub-
mitted ballots on AASUA's final
position for arbitration. By next
week the Board and faculty will
submit their final positions ta a,
selection officer, who wiil then
decide on one of the two.

?ull funding
lwake of reports that the federal
riate 'of funding of posi-secondary
Columbia (UBC) president Doug
R.oyal Commission investigation of

inao Globe and Mail, Kenny says be
issionaor same other form of public
funding of universities across the

reports last month that the federal,
ing more than $1 billion in post-'
rnove that would farce provincial
icrease bath their contribution to

iment wirhdrawal from indirect
Lîort-sighted and gravely damaging
nada; universities ate important ta
writes.
campaign by Canadian university
Qblic awvareness of the federal
in educatian funding in order ta.
t totaily drap out of the funding

Primai Scream Award: Goes ta the first-year
drama students. You can spot 'em îmle away,
howling and -laughing at each other aît the top of
their lungs. Obviausly hoping ta get nines in
Center of Attention 241.

The Dead Philosopher We'd Least Like to Spend
a Week on a Deserted Island With: This week's
win net: Friedrich Nietzsche. (Alhaugh "Super-
man" Krause prefers Kierkegaard).

Tune in next week, wben Deacon wil le back to
bauntyou again. l'm sure if youask, be'Ulinvsteyos
over fora club soda so, be canflog bis holiday stides:
this one's Deacon and bis car; Deacon, a tree and
bis car;' Deacon's car,'a tree, and the lake ithe
background...
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EDITORIAL
The real seducer.s

1Fags, faines, fruits,, queens, pansies, lezzies, queers,
perverts, sadists, child molesters....

What obsceneiy bigotted terms we use on ariyone who
offends the dominant sexuaiity of our time.

SWhat is doininant is, of course, heterosexuaiity: loving
somebody who isn't quite like you, somebody who, in scientific
jargon, is of the opposite gender.

In a way, heterosexuality is a strange concept: you ae
supposed to be at your most intimate -jt a maie or femnale,

y et, because maies and femaies are quite different, wed neyer
beable to relate on a truly personal basis, not like two maies or

two females could.
,But, no, you don't understand, they'll say. What you're

taiking about is friendship. So what is love, ' d ask. Stumped,
theyll say, well, if w.- al went around diddling each other who
would perpetuate the species?

0f course, God in his Wisdom -remembered almost as an
afterthought to give huma ns a playtl¶ing to roy with when theygot lonely. Zippo, now there are four biilion«of us. Sometimes,
though, you'd wish He could have been a littie more
innovative.

Sometimes 1 wish we could be a littie more. human.
What's so wonderful about heterosexuaiity that isn't.wonder-
fui about homosexuality? It ain't natural, they'il say. But isn't
it?

Isn't it just ingrained in (most of) us, that everybody is
heterosexual, from the time we start watching '"Sésarme
Street" to when we start at a school that won't hire
homnosexual teachers?

0f course it is. Television, which represents the real
worid for oh, so mnany of us, tells ail the boys and- girls that
Richie Cunningham is the Al-Canadian (pardon me, didn't i
say American?> boy whose greatest triumphs include getting a
double date with th e famed Falachi sisters. Thanks, Fonz.

The belief that homosexuals are out to subvert the Fonz is
the basis of'heterosexual hystenia. The upper f ive percent crust
of our population that doesn't watch television might admit
that homosexuals can do what they want to on their own turf,
but keep 'emn away from my impressionable'darlinigs, they'll
say. .

1 ain't gonna have no creepy fag seducîng my kid in
school," is not an uncommon line, one that becomes especially
appropriate before Valentine's, when junior is sending
love and kisses to ail his littie girlfriends at schoxA.

Little does junior know that it's flot a homosexual teacher
who's seducing hiro, it's bis own parents. They're Iuring him
into a world where heterosexuality literalîy breeds on itself,
and the alternative - homoýexuality - is suppressed.

But we're flot buying the aId, bigoted line anymore. We
know it wont be easy because you're intolerant and like it that
way: it's your nature. But it isn't ours.

Peter Michalyshyn
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Stardate 26381. The crew was gettlng
a bit nervous about the Klingons, but
Mr. Spock loosened them up with a
lle Vulcan humor (and when his

eyebraws gai tired he started
twitching hlm ears). The Captain
pniffed around( whileSpack twtched
hlm nase> and discoverod (oh no!)
impostérslIt Wes Oginskl (dressed as
Bones), Bon Y.. (Sulu), Murray
Whitby (Scott) and Pat Juat (Uhura)
were lesu than convinclng, sa Cap-
tain Ouirk had Scott stuti them ln the
warp drive. But just as tbe Captain
was about ta make hlm usual stlrrîng
speech about rlght and justice and
the Federation Way ai Life, ane ai the
extras gai between 1hlm and the
camnera. "Get these damn extras out
ai bore," cred'Oulrk. So Elda Hapte,
Elaine Sax, Mary Ruth Oison, Cathy
Emberley (wha was asleep), Maureen
Lavialette, Peter West and Jlm Coak
<wbo was eating birthday cake) were
put ln the transporter and beamed ta
another shaw. Meanwhlle, Spock
was twtching every body part he
could thlnk af and daing a hilanaous
Impersonation ai Jerry Lewis. And
the crew ail put their phasers on stun
and painted them at themselves -
until they reallzed It was redundant.

THE GAIE WAY is the newspaper of the students of the University
of Alberta. With a readershîp of more than 25,000, thé Gateway is published
by its proprietor, the Students' Union, Tuesdays and Thursdays during the
winter session. Contents are the responsibility of the editor; editorials are
written by the éditorial board or signed. AIl other opinions are signed by the
party expressing them. Copy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. The Gateway, a member of Canadian University Press and the
Youthstream Network, is Iocated in room 282 SUB, Edmronton, Alberta,
T6G 27.
Newsroom: 432-5168 Advertising: 432-3423
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Act now to end mutilation
Re: female genital

mutilation. Tbis article
should shock anyone with a
conscience into action. Not only is
this a form of female victimiza-
tion but an outrageous,sadistic and
blatant example of child abuse.
The question posed is:what are we-
going to do about this matter? Sit
back in comtort wîth a copy of
Shakespeare or the Bible and an
intact clitoris and say -Tsk, tsk,
this primitive custom doesnt
concern me or my wife, sister,
mother, daughter, or girl friend"?

Who is to blame? The press
and a genteel public protected us
from this unpleasant reality. Such
articles are considered to be in bad
taste but that dqies not prevent the
publication of c hild pornography.

Several years ago I read an
article thar made a, passing
reference to clitorecromies being
performed in Egypt. The fact was
shrouded in an air of clinical
terminulogy and sounded almost
as acceptable as appendectomies.
This article did flot reveal tour
year old girls being mutilated with
filthy impléments, nor did it
mention their little legs being
bound'for several weeks so that
they rnight die in just a few short
weeks in their own excrement.

A hearty congratulations. to
the Gateway staff for,daring to
enlighten us. And now a caîl to
arms! There are a few minor
obstacles to overcome in -the
eradication of this inhumane
practice, the first pertaining to
attitudes. Anyone thinking
something is impossible saturates
'the thought processes with defeat,
but there 'exists another form of
humankind who foresee nothing
as impossible.

I cannot make myseif write
mankind. It is man that has done
this to, woman and helpless little
girls, as man repressed woman
through the ages. To man we owe
he atom bomb, footbinding in

China, the caste system in India,
witchhunts in the middle ages and
so maçy of the oher things wii
play a part in the good ilfe,

including. temale genital mutila-
tion.

Let's examine a few of theseIuaint customs in detail. Footbin-
ingwas instigated by one man

for the purpose of perverse sexual
pleasure. Little girls were su~b-
jected to child abuse. Each little
foot was wrapped in ten feet of
tight binding and over the course
of a year or two these little feet
which should have been growing
received ten pairs of shoes in
progressiveiy smaller sizes. Men
thought a bound- footed woman
had a better fitring vagina, volup-
tuous buttocks, and those cute,
short, sexy, little crippled steps
were soattractive. Sometimes men
stole the slippers and masturbated
on them.

This customn lasted one thou-
sand years, ending only in the
twentieth century. Some elderly
Chinese contifiue to suffer with
crippling deformities, able to
recount the derails. O.ne Edmonto-
nian died recently, an aged victim
,of this practice.

Moving righr along to
Western civilization, that is a
misnomer, we have witch burning
and hunting, brought ro us with a
mua ual by Sprenger and Kraemer,
twoDomninican monks blessed by
bis unholiness Pope Innocent
VIII, another misnomer. Later,
certain s anc t i mo n iou s
Protestants pursued this endeavor
with religious fervor and vigor.

Footbinding, witch hunting
and small pox have been
eradicated and fema!e genital
mutilation cani meet the same fate.
The rationale for female geniral
mutilation is s0 reasonable: horny
little four year-old girllg might
become promiscuous. If penises
and testicles were being chopped
off ut a rate of 74 million and 148
million respectively, there would
be the biggest worldwide public
outcry imaginable but as women
are of ten considered to be second-
class citizens, sub-human, objects
of sexual pleasures, and breeders ,
the pracrice flourishes.

Can anyone envision the
United Nations, Amnesty Inter-

nationàl, the Catnolic and Protes-
taîr-i Churches tolerating maie
genital mutilation? If women had
the technology to give one hun-
dred of the world's leading men
uteruses and breasts so they could
experience a natural childbirth,
sore breasts from nursing and
neyer another %rasm, the world
would probably see a decline in
population and an end ro femnale
genital mutilation. In lieu of this,
exists an alternate action:

1) Ensure that the article in
the Match 17 issue of the Gateway
is brought ro the attention of ail
editors of university papers;

2) Begin peritions
protesting this pracrice;

3) En masse make our
protesrs known to the Canadian
and American goverfiments, the
United Nations and the
go.vernments of ail other concern-
ed nations;

4) Pressure governments to
withdrawecononiic aidtcountres

which allow ihese mutilations by
making them an offer rhey cannot
refuse. Once the men of these
countries feel the impact, a decline
in female genital mutilations may
ensue.

A grandiose idea? Perhaps. Do
you have a better solution? It
appears to be safe to assume that
ail ' concerned Gateway readers
await your ideas. The hatle girls of
the world need our help. As ediror
of the Gateway, would you,
forward copies of the Match 17
article to other editors of universi-
ty papers throughout the world?

Who will volunteer their
sources to collect signatures for a
petit ion? How could it be done
Most efficienrly? I do flot have ail
the answers, but on this campus
the leaders of tomorrow live. In
these heads are the ideas needed to
implement a program to end
this brutality. Perhaps one
member of each class could collect
the signatures of those concerned
citizen s who demand to see this
outrageous pracrice eradicated.

Terry Swan
Education IV
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Second Wnd is an occasiOnaI because1

columnofion open to ail courses oi
Gateway =tf mmers. Views do teaching
flot necessarily reflect those of students,1
other staff. situation,

The feature Presented in the concempi
centerfold of the Gatew")y on attend a
* Tuesday, March 24 sug ests chat tion at ai]
the lagging educationaf înterest know wh,
amnong students is mostly due to this is wh
missing incentives. Stuart Mackay A:
dlaims that either students aren'r decisioni
ini the right programs, or are not commit yq
mnotivated enough to take an and flot 1
interest in their studies. some timc
S Great emphasis is placed by that sonr
Mr. Mackay on what the average studentsç
scudent perceives to be true. A decision.1
good example of this is chat he flaw in thý
feels that because* students js h
lperceive tchat university ac- studentsi
creditation is no longer respecced responsibi
within che business world' ctheir ti
reason to study tapers off. The t t b
article points t he blame towards scudent b
the University itself for flot presents
having a good enough counselling p.olem
ýervice. The solution, it would tiofi at on,
seem, is as simple as gîv ing as overcro
students more input on what as the cau5
courses are good for them. True, they

It is flot reasonable to assume involved
chat ail students are disillusioned disinterest

WIN
the'y took the wrong
r because the quality of

is substandard. Most
because of their financial

spend a lot of time
laing whether or not to
post-secondary institu-
Il. Considering this, they
hen they get there that
here they want to be.
Ls with every major
in life, it is hard to
yourself co a single goal
have doubts about it at
ie. It is also safe to assume
me percentage of the
will flot mnake the right
But this is flot a major
he unlversity system. It is
result of what for some
may be the first major
bility of their adult lives.
sinsulting to both the
)dy and the university co

ail the perennial
5of any teaching institu-
ne timne or another (such
owding) and relate chemn
ise of student*disinterest.
r' are some of che faccors

in creating scudent
t, but what about ail the

1Liberate Ronal<
We were surprised and

shocked co read of the recent
kidnapping of former Sex Piscol
Ronald Biggs by British
henchmen. This disgusting show
of international errorism is really
rotten.

The puppet goverfiment of
Barbados musc be scopped before
it extradites Mr. Biggs. We at the
Popular Front for the Liberation

of Ronald Biggs demand chat the
Students' Union cake immedi te
diplomatic sceps co secure kus
release.

First chey should withdraw
the ambassadors and ail embassy
personnel from Barbados and
Britain and confer honiorary SU
membership upon Mr. Biggs.
Then Mr. Astley and Mr. Soper
should send harshly-worded

dIBiggs
letters t he aforementioned
governments.

Failure to carry out these
procedures will be taken
everywhere as an abandonment by
che SU of its role of defender of
human righcs in the free world.

Stu Brucite
Engineering 111

R. Milhous Koch
Engineering 111
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rI'reakor Morant is simply a triumph

pntrating charactor study...'
-John floU Edmoeatsn Journal

Tues. Match 24
"A stIrrkm courtrom drmm. Fin*I

***.A buw yget film. Super
.93 fko anoutatandln casL

-Rchadrà&rd iEua.NWIIOOSNEWSA!RS

CAýnNFESilVAL AWMI

WINNER of 10 AUSTRUAN ACADEMY RDS

Indudinu Best Picture, Best DiScor, Beso Acter
ACADEMY AWARD NOMMNE

OMSTSCREENPLAY .*Aao IN ANOTHER M!DIUM

.*j AT 7.,00 and M.00pin.
MATINEE SUN. 2:00 p.m.

I 18u-liAve. aid 124 St. 4545168 I1 a 0 f

1

by Pat

othe r obvious sources of the dis-
ease?

Is it just a major coincidenoe
that this report to the Senate
Commission should corne near the
end of the semester, at the height
of student disillusionment when
ever1ybody is worrying over
whether their final marks will be
high eniough and wonderirsg how
to live this summer? It is hardly
the time of year co submuit a report
on scudent motivation.

It tends to. make Stuart
Mackay look like just another
*nsaisfied, unmotivated.student.
But flot foýr the reasons that he
states. It may be a major surprise
to him, but this is flot anything
new. Scudents have been un-
motivated for years. Very few of
chem are in it for the joy of
learning. Quite the contrary, for a
university- education is almolt a
necessary requirement for most
jobs.

It is admirable that the report
was submîcced. It has many god
points. But I personally wouldflot
hold my breath for major resuits.
The problem itself is self-
perpetuating.
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Pioneer ms qait n rcivrtutbes aset dcs
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Only a couple more week of unlversity: flot a whole lot o1 time te sl..p lnbewsen classes.

Get credits in,
Twenty U of A students will

be able to join the revisionists this
summer, and get credits for it.

The Division of East Euro-
pean Studies is offering a six-week'
travel study course, In-
terdepartmental (INT D) 446, to
Yugoslavia and Poland during the
cdming summer sesston.

Students on the course will
spend three weeks in each coun-
try, visiting museums, cultural
events, and historic sites. But it is
flot a holiday, according to the

erganizers, Dr. T,M. Priestly and
Pr T. Yedlin. During the entire

trip students will be expected to
attend lectùres in English on
politics, culture, economics, and
history.

Each student will also be
asked to submit two papers.

"Lt should be both a
worthwhile course academically
and something enjoyable," Priest-
ly .says.

The highlights of the
Yugoslavia leg will be trips to the
anctent walled city of Qubrovnik
and the 1914 murder site of Franz
Ferdinand in Sarajevo.

1Most of the three weeks in
Poland will be spent in Warsaw,
Gdansk and Krakow, learning
about the culture, politics, history
and economy of Poland..

Students needn't be nervous
because of the unstable political
situation in Poland, Yedlin says,

Europe
because they will be there as
visitors.

The prerequisite for the
course is INT D 346, an introduc-
tion to Eastern Europe and the
Soviet Union. But Yédlin and
Priestly say people with some
knowledge of or background in
East European studies- will be
acceptable.

The cost is $2,400 including
the tuition fee.

The course cannot proceed
with fewer than 15- students, and
Yedlin and Priestly wanr prospec-
tive students to register as soon as
possible. Contact the'Division of
East European Studies (432-3230)

ASSOCIATION 0F
STUDENT -COUNCILS'

WORK ABROAD
IN BRITAIN

0 AOSC'S Student Work Abroad
programme (SWAP) gives
students the opportunity ta
work in Britain this summer.

*Hundreds of jobs are availabie
ta Canadiani students over the
age of 18. Jobs are priMarily in
the service industries.

*For more information drop by
or send the foIlowing
coupon to:

SWAP c/o CUTS Office
SUB
U,. of A.

Name _________________

Mailing Address ____________

Permanent Address___________

Postal Code _____Tel. _______

You are invited to a film presentation on
the Univers it y of Alberta, its his tory, its
research, its teaching and a special section
on the work of graduate students.

"WHATSOE VER
THINGS ARE TRUE"

wiII1 be screened at T L-1 1, MVarch 31lst and April1
~,2nd, 12:30 - 1:00 p.m.

Presented by the Départmnent of Radio and Television

Thursday, March 26, 19
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Universite de NMontréal

French Summrer School
1981 Program

Learn French
where French
is at home

Session A 9 weeks May 4 - July 3
9 credits (AiN day)

Session B 3 weeks June 1 - June 19
3 credits (AIl day>

*Session C 6 weeks July 6-- August'14
6 credits (AIl day>

Session D 3 weeks May 4 - May 22
3 credits <Mornings, &

two week-ends oniy>

For information: Bursary programme:
(Session C only)

Pierre Niedlispacher LÉcole française d'été de l'Univer-
Directeur sité de Montréal has been selected

as a participating institution in the
École française dété Federal Provincial Bursary Pro-
Université de Montréal gramme for Canadian students who
3333, chemin Reine-Marie vvish to learn French as a second
Montréal. Québec language.
H3C 3J7 Canadien students înterested in

having fînancial aid can apply to
Tél.: (514) 343-6975 theor Provincial Coordînator.

or Lir. i.m. rriesriy1

1981



omen prisoners
by Heather ConA
(reprinted from the Ubyssey by Canadian University Press)

Yotu can never erase a prison experience.
No one cas ever give back freedom to replace the dehumanizing days, mont hs, years

spent behsnd bars - the mindless daily schedmle, pentu p rage, total lack of privacy, .rneering
provocations from leering guards and petty panishments ased to silence 'troublemakers. "

Brutali:y nd powver-tripping mind grimes are bitter points of prison life as
remembered7byfour women ex-cons in Vancouver. Now enrolled in a pre-employment
programn at the rehabi.itative Elizabeth Fry Society, the women recail vividly their ceil-
bound past.

"The whole system is designied
to m'alce ou feel like a piece of Zshit,"
says Bev, flot her real name, who
served time after beine busted with 28
caps of heroin. 'They (prison
authorities) expect you to be happy, to
carry on a normai routine as if you
werç on the outside. People on the
outside get grumpy and tired and
bitchy.. but you can't in jail.

"They play mind games. They
fuck with your head. So they put you
under more pressure and maybè you'Ii
mess up and they can send you off to
Qakaila or Kingston (penitentiary) or
whatever."

Tue., March 31 - 7:00 p.m. (one shdw only) -GONE WITH THE
WIND - 1939, USA, 222 min. Dir: Victor Fleming. Cast: Clark
Gable, Vivien Leigh, Leslie Howard, Clivia De Havilland. Aduit.
Regular cinema admission: $2.00 with U of A ID, $3.00 non-
students.
Detailed events are held in SUB Theatre, located on the 2nd
floor, Students' Union Building, University of Alberta campus.
Phone 432-4764

Regular cinema admission: $200 with U of A ID. $3.00 non-

Thtirsday. March 2(1, 1-81

Male guards are supp*edte
knock before enenng a womna'sceli,
says Bey; but at the minimum securityLynda Williams community correc-
tional institute in Vancouver they
always waik in unannounced, often
when a prisoner is standing naked, she
said, .,One ()Id guy waiked in on me. 1
turned around, I was bare-assed' nude
and 1 said: 'Get a camera and take a
picture, itil Iast longer."

Women in confinement face
continuai harassment and abuse from
male guards, especially at Oakaiia
women's jail, says Ruth, who has

served sentences in maximum-
security unîts.

"The maie guards at Oakalia, 1
just couldn't believe it. The screws
they had working there were frisking
you ail the tirne. They weren't frisking
you, thej just had nothing better to do
except fcel tup dhicks.

The guar4s -are like that, waik-
iag around, eyeing you ail thr time,

-eein. hat's exactiy the way theq
iocat you.-

In Decemnber 1979,
Oakalia inmate Geri Ferguson charg-
ed that guard Don Stevenson hand-
cuffed,. stripped and assaulted her.,
Last October, he was acquitteal of an
assault charge she said, even though
the judge admitted Steveson's
behavior was -unwarranted and
unjustified - even barbaric."

In 1978, B.C. Supreme Court
justice Patricia Proudfoot condemned
the Oakaila women's prison as a
pooriy-run institution whose maie
guards took advantage of their
position to invade women's privacy.
As a resuit, sh .re ýommended that
maie staff be barred f rom areas that
affect " human decency and privacy."

SUIVMER STUDENTS
Summer employment opportunities are avaîlable
for 2nd or 3rd year students in the following
disciplines:

Chemical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Minerai Engineering
Metallurgy Engineering
Petroleum Engineering
Mining Engineering

AEC is 100% Canadian-owned and has significant
investments in gas and oil, coal, forestry, pipelin-
ing and petrochemicais.
LOCATIONS: Redcliff and Calgary
Interested? Please contact

S.J. Parsons
2400, 639 - 5th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Aberta
T2P 0M9

p~IKEEN KRAFT MUSIC
PRESENT

GUITAR VIRTUOSO

LED
HOTIHE

AND
CONTEMPORARY

SINGER -SONGWRITER

JESSE
WID(HE5TER

APRIL 14 8:OOpm
JUBIIEE nuouîorIum

TICkets 18al MINO'8. NUD, W881 Den,
City News [Leduc) &I8Bullwinkles

a UIUEklec!~ tOBc U

cant
Ale
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But according to Vancouver
activist group, Women Against
Prisons: "If anything bas changed
since then, it's been for the worse."

#805, 10020 - 101A Ave.

TIRED 0F WATCHII
FROM THE SUD

SPAP US FOF
Student Political Apprentic

NBe involved!
NLearn about politics!
NA two year summer job progr

WE WANT:
NFirst year students to work a,
Conservative Headquarters;

NA demonstrated interest iPc
WRITE:

SPAP
Student Political Apprenti(

Progressive Conservative 1
178 Oueen Str,
Ottawa, Ontai

K1 P5E1

/page 8

SPECIALIZING IN
RALEIGH BICYCLES

-Touring Acoessories
-New & Used Parts
-Repairs to ail Bicycles

8 aiertocycle
9131 - 118 AVE 477-3525

tues 31
1 WINNER OF 10

DAVID 0. SELZNICK'S

.GONEITHK
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"What are
you doing

this
$-ýsumme?

Dunhili can offer you an
Interesting summer dolng
varled temporary
asslgnments.

Temporary
work offers:

*flexibility
*variety

*experience

*chance to
meet new
people

*excellent

wageDOunhill
426-6145

IF WATCHING POLITICS
M THE SIDELINES?
PAP US FOR YOU!
t Political Apprenticeship Program

ut politics!
r summer job program in Ottawa!

students to work*at Progressive
ive Headquarters:
trated interest in politics.

SpAp
t Political Apprenticeship Program
sive Conservative Party of Canada

178 Oueen Street
Ottawa, Ontario

KlP5El

harassmentscape
Sherry, a prisonei; free on

temporary absence, says guards use
womens liberation" as an excuse for

their brutality against womnen. "They
figure: 'We can slap womnen around if
we want because if they want to be
like men, let them get up and f ight
like men."'

1 ;oth she and Bev said -they think
prison administrators turn a bi4ud eye
to the use of. excesséve force, whether
bytheir owni guards or police on the
outside. The Vancouver police
department could crack down on
violence, but in Bev's words: "They
don't want to because they want the
brutality ot it, to keep us under
control.-

So women prisoners face threats
and potential violence whether -they
are behind bars or notsays-Sherry.
Its an ugly cycle, as she explains:

-They threaten you a lot in jail
now. If you don't do exactly as you're
told you have that hanging over your
head - the threat of being sent back
to Oakalla. When you're in Oakall
they threaten you with Kingston
(prison). They're constantly
threatening you with something."

Most women prisoners are too
-intimidated to criticize or complain

about guards because they fear
reprisais and removal of prison
privileges.

"There's a lot of bulishit and
nobody wants to do anything about
it," she said. "I've seen girls write up

Maureen Richards was found hange
in her Qakalla celi last Novemtr
after waiting two weeks for a trial on
remand; Women Against Prison
members dlaim that the Okalla men's
unit padre said later: "The other
prisoners didn't do anything wo
prevent Maureen from doing it."

SThe Qflly way tý airvve in
prison withom asi$ sto bc quiet,fa8eve andob4entwo womennervîewed 

age.

InPat's words: "if you ever go w'ý
jail, l'Il tell you this. Do exactly what
they tell you to do. Don't be onie of the
fuck-ups and think that you'1re gonna
make -it because you're gonna be a
hard-nose and do what you fuckin'
want to do. Because it doesn't work."

Sherry adds: YYou're supposed
to be like a robot. They push the
buttons and youdo it. In jail you're not
even allowed to be honest. You have
to go along with their bullshit. You

want t,) tc!l them exacdly how you feel
but dot ng ihat could jeopardize your
freedw'v

'Whether women in jail choose
active or silent resistance, prison stili
leaves it scars, says jerry Phill ipson of
Vancouver's John Howard Sodety,a
rehabilitative or&*!ýWaion fotê,ex-
cons. For nbstprffl'- nis 4eOf
the raýid fpt o i oiq<> Pjortrm
he sayîs

"Alot o PeopfrgBet dniiW' ja

Prison. 1'livre S- ut> ques ia.î u
that. The longer a pergon is in pnson,
the less likely it is that a she* w'fill
survive on the street."

As Bey said, you neyer forger
prison. She cried out her former
prison number - 1473 - with these
words: "Everything that you write in
jail has to have your number. You
don't wear it on your chest anymore.
You just wear it in here (your head)."

Thursday, March 26, 1981
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grievances for other-girls to sign, but
then when it came time tosign it the
girls just backed right down. They're
af raid if they-did sign that they're
signîng away their Ife... that they will
just be known as troublemakers and
the screws will realyput the screws to
them."

Becasse they lwve$0 few regts
in prison,coi =om nms
often resert-te s ~and s£*4ns to
have their demandsward, said'Ruaeh.

"Girls who had slashed
(themselves) couIdt4ý get psychiatric
help in the prison they'were in. They
obviously needed psychiatric help,"
she said. "We had to do things like
have sit-down strikes to get some of
these girls proper medical attention,
psychiatrists and stuff. t was crazy."

Yet prison officiais often try to
blame other prisoners for the self-
mutilation or death of a woman
prisoner, charge Women Against
Prison members. For example,

to Vancouver
)men Against
g has changed
or the worse.-

)l1A Ave.

EDMONTON9S ONLY Rý
PRESENTS

WHEN YOU HEAR THE BAND 0F THE HOUR GIVE. US A CALL,

IF YOU'RE THE FIRST PERSON YOU WIN 1

STARTS 4 P.M. FRIDAY, MAR. 27
ENDS MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY, MAR. 29

L~. 97.3 FM

777Z

.OCK 1Àt
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Combo is one hot act sez
johnny Griffin Quartet
Palms Cafe

review by Michael Skeet(tbanks'to R.
Chandier, D. Haýmmett & espy. M.
Spillane)

Character goes by the name of
johnny Griffin. He's in town this week
with three other guys, working out at the
Palms. Little, guy, slight build. Blows a
mean tenor. Has a funny stance, though.
In fact, looks like he has to go to the
bathroom. Real bad.

Who the hell cares how a guy stands,
though, when he piays like that? This
show had everything Mingus Dynasty
lacked: piit, joy unfettered imagination
- a goo time was had by-ail. Fancy
words about his playing won't ait it. This
was a feeling, pure feeling. At times, you
could have knocked the entire audience
over with a brick. The guy had style and
presence, no doubt.1

He made a point of telling us he
wasn't alone up there. Actually we'd
noticed. Some kind of rhythm section he's
got with him; thege guys play together

like one warm body, and keep a high

Aussies score
Breaker Morant,
Towne Cinema

review by Peter West
Breaker Morant re-enacts the trial of

Harry Morant and two of his comrades in
South Af rica about 1901. The three
were Australians recruited by the
Imperial Government to help in the fight
to subdue the Boers. The film makes it
clear that the English military establish-
ment looked on the Australians as ill-bred
and undisciplîned colQnials: one charge
against Morant was that. he allowed his
men to calI him by his first name.

Despite this, the Australians fought
well against the Boers, pushing ahl before
them. They were led however, to execute
prisoners, and one of themn was thought
to have shot a German missionary. So for
the Empire's sake they had to be charged
with murder.

Bruce Beresford's film uses these
themes to make a very powerful f im
indeed. Edward Woodward is a credible

degree of individuality and originality at
the same time. Big words in a big
sentence, sure. But ît's a big sound.

Griffîn's got this sense of humor
about himnself. I like that. A guy who's

laughing at himself is too busy to snarl at

bullseye
'Breaker' Morant, though we neyer see
him display the horsemanship which
earned him the name. Other actors are

qgood without excpin while jack
Thompson as the Tetefild lawyer has

neyer acted better.
Editing is tight to the point almost of

excess - there is not a spare moment in
the film. Tbis is certainly refreshing
when one thinks of the films that would
have benefited from such cutting,
notably Apocalypse Now, which wvould
have been improved with the removal of
the last- hour or three. The- film
demonstrates, too, the close attention to
lighting that made Barr>. Lyndon s0
remarkable.

AlI in ail, this makes a powerful and
thoroughly enjoyable film, probably one
of the best I've seen in the past two years,
and one which would be enjoyable if seen
again. Breaker Morant can join the other
landmarks of Australian film: Picnic at
Hango'ng Rock, Jimmy Blacksmith and
My Brillian Carper. It's a film that makes
me proud to be an Australian.

yau. He's also got incredible skill. His
fingers moved so fast at times they made
everything in the place seem to be
standing still. This is a guy who loves
what he's doing, and does it well enough
that everybody else loves it too.

Grif fin's the front man, sure, but you

Identufy the aus hor of, and/or tatle of the poems
from whwch the following .elecions are taken:

1. A savage p lace! as holy and enchanted
as e'er beneath a waning moon was haunted
by womnan waiiing for ber demon-lover!
2. Then out spake brave Horatius,
The captain of the gate:
"To every man upon this earth
Death cometb soon or late
And how can man die better
Than facing fearful odds
For the ashes of his fathers
And the temples of bis godi'?"
3. In America you'll get food to eat
Won't have to run through the jungle

and scuf f up your feet
You'Il just sing about Jesus

and drink wine A day
It'sgreat to be an American
4. The cuckoo then, on every tree
Mocks married men; for thus sings he,

"Cuckoo!
CuckQo, cuckoo!"'O word of fear,
Unpleasing to a married ear!
5. Hey there, Tony me boy
Don't let them get irn your bahr
With a good education you may bçcome
-A multimillionaire.

ARTS QUI
6. From too mucb love of living,
From hope and fear set free,
We tbank witb brief thanksgiving
Wbatever gds may be
That no ife lîives forever;
That dead men rise up neyer;
That even the weariest river
Winds somewhere safe to sea.
7. He thought be saw a Buffalo
Upon tbe cbimney-piece
He looked again and found it was
His Sisters Husband's Niece
"Unless y ou leave tbis bouse,' be said,
"'*lil send for tbe Police."
8. Heres to champagne, the drink divine,
That makes us forget our troubles;
Its made of a dollars worrh of wine
And three dollars wortb of bubbles.
9. FiII be somewhere over Jordan
swvinging low
l'il hear tbem tape-recorded angels
in life-like stereo.
10. You are beautiful as Tirzab, my love
comely as jerusalem
terribl as an army with banners.

answers on page 2

by Michael Skeet

Ali Thomson
Deception Is An Art
(A&M SP4846)

Maybe Ali Thomson looks on
himself and bis career thus far as being

t~vu ndab o utg>v®mdo1
somewhat ephemeral and unbelievable.
From out of nowhere, he had a better-
than-modest success witb Take a Little
Rhythm, bis 1980 debtit album. Now he's
released another recording, and the guy
bas yet to make a concert tour! How to

Martineau and Units get by
hollow-sounding applause was rather
embarrassinig. Then againJoanne did ncdt
always do justice to herseif. A hoarse

voice is a curse for any singer, but mnost
would not have belabored the issue with
squeaky introductions to the sangs.
Couldn't the four maie *"unitý" or special
guest, Rick Garn, bave spoken ta the
audience instead?
- The rasping voice did take its tohl on

t j. »~ oane'ssiningability. She of ten avoid-4 ed ststaining notes. Yet these noies
~ S should have been hehd longer since a fewJ pulls would have effectively contrasted

the fast-paced lyrics. At other times, there
was a slight, but noticeable, awkwardness
as Joanne would grope uneasily for notes
beyond ber natural range.

In spite 'of the vaice problems,
Joanne fared surprisingly weli. During

Joane Mrtinau nd Uitsthe opening sang, My Kinda People,
Cenann MLbarynTeanUte Martineau and Units made a favorable

Centnnil Lirar Thetreimpression.
review by Elaine Sax Too bad they-n'ever kept it up. A few

Saturday night, Joanne Martineau shrili notes from the Rhodes electric
and Units filled the Centenniai Library piano were a nuisance. Sa were Ja's
Theatre with bright, energetic sounds. nervous coughs and lip-smacking which,
Energy. That's the key word. Their when amplified through the sound
driving force, neyer irritating or abrasive, system, interfered with ber. attempt to
rests comfortably between optimism and cht with the crowd. And, ail too often,
a certain 'joie de vivre.' the band members seemed hast in their

It's a shame that only thirry people private worlds. They rarely, if ever, made
heard the two-hour concert - their
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Succeed In Pop Music Without Being
Trying, and al that. The title of this
album begins to make sense.

Thomson is an unassuming,

thorousghly pp performer - songwriter:
Boz Scags byO way of Christopher Cross.
Some ofthe songs on Deception border
on the simplistic (no crime in the music
biz today) and we've heard the
arrangements before (hey, Boz is Big Biz
and Chris Cross copped a coupla Gram-
mies), but wotthehell, archie, as Ali
himself says in A Simple Song, "...some of
us speak our mind/And some of us don't
care."

Deception 15 An Art is real okay, and
if you don't expect too much, youlIl be able
to isten without losing your lunch.

The Damned
(Black Album)
(A&M SP70012)

What's happened to The Damned?
Have they sold out? Or merely cleaned up

their act? (Who are The Damned, yoi.
ask? Get back to Roger Whittaker, Wes,
and leave me alone!)

Captain Sensible, Rat Scabies and
the reasonably normal (?) Paul Grey and
David Vanian were once a part of the
feared Punk Explosion - aaghl they're
crawling up my leg! and ail thgat - now
they're listenable and I thînk 1 like it.
There's an anthem-like qualîty to the
songs on this album (and what do they
caîl it, anyway?); the album is self-
produced and the lads refer to themselves
in the-production credits as the 'Kings of
Reverb," but there's littie to explain the
change in sound. Captain Sensible's
keyboards are starting to dominate,
methinks.

0f course, the haîf of the album you
won't hear may be more along the uines
(uines?) of the bands previous work.
What we colonials are getting, you see, is
the studio portion of an English double
album calied The Black Album. The
missing sides (3 & 4) are live recordings
- the double version is available as an
import in some stores.

Cheap Shots at My EdisorDept: One
could suggest that anybody who believes
Edmonton to be a filthier city than Paris
bas not been to Paris in a long time. Paris
is a beautiful, enchanting city, and I
wanna go back, but it does have its own
distincitive - uh, shahl we say... odour?
NEXT WEEK: The Bay City Rcillers - A
Retrospective

AIL1FS
MIarlowe

don't want to forget the others. Pianists
seemn to get lost in the shuffle in most

,quartes, bub Ronnie Matbews stands
out. Tbis is a Serious Musician - 1 wisb
he'd crack a smile once in awhile. When a
lack of flasbing teeth is the anly criticismn
thiey can bring against you, tbough, y'ou
gotta be doing sometbing right. Great
presence, strong style.

Ray Drummond plays contrabass.
Sounds different that th e other bassists
I've seen lately - a tbicker, fatter sortof
sound. Should get more solo time - he
did great stuff on f he samba he wrote for
the band.

Kenny Washington. The guy's
getting bis licks in wbile he's stili young
- 22 now and he was bere with Betty
Carter two years ago. Agaîn, be stands Qut
from the standard fare. Takes chances.
Abrupt pauses, changes in rhythm show
Up in bis soho (he had a coupla long ones
Tuesday night). Sometimes leads to
ragged- edges, but they're exciting, right?
Keeps ya mnoving, and tbat'sJazz.

Hey, I went Tuesday 'cause it's my
job. I'm a writer. I cover that beat. But il
be back. You should see the show, too.
The guys'll make you feel good about
yourself. You've got tiI Saturday night.
Right?



continued f rom page 10
*eye contact with the audience, as if they
were ignoring their supporters.

.However, the first act did have some
interesting moments, especially when the
group's voices blended together in
enjô,yable harmonies.

Rick Garn proved his talents as a
ftutist with a dynamic solo during Prends
le temps. His low notes had a rich, brassy
quatity and the high tones were clear,
open and pteasing ta the ear. Add ta this
the crisp articulate tanguing an quickrhythmic passages and Rick is most
deserving af a guest perfarmer' s stature.

Equalty impressive was an ariginal
grouping af musical styles that facused an
Units' strength: versatility. It began with
California, whose warm vacats and breezy
spirit offered a musical escape fromn
Edmontans cool weather. Then, Verr
d'amour lent itself ta a jazzy-titting feet.

M -M 0

We Seili
Adventure

Free catalogue
an adventure & fun holidays

ai l over the world
1 week to 4months
at af fordable prices

Camping tours
treks e safaris

overland expeditions
Some easy, some rugged

Mainly f or under 35's
looking for something

different

teams up
with

w W
CLJTS EDMONTON
Student Union Bldg.
University of Aberta
Edmonton, T6G 2J7

(403) 432-2592

WESTERN
SURPLUS

SALES LTD.

-WAREHOUSE-
* STORE

10859 - 101 St.

426-3320

OPEN SATURDAYS
9-5

Joanne's 'scat' singing was a. pleasant
contrast ta the basic rock tune that
faltowed. Atthough 22-year-otd, Mar-
tineau is young enough ta appreciate the
Beatles, it's debatabte whether Lennon or
McCartney would have enjoyed her
interpretatian of Gotta Get Yom Into My
Life. The lyrics were pounded out and, at
one point, the metody sounded as choppy
as a chihuahua in a cuisinart (phrase
courtesy of Dr. Skeet). In short, joanne
wasn't canvincing weh her raunchy-rock
image. Yet, the Beatles' classic was saved
by the many talents of Units; particularly
those of At Davidsan (bass), Myron Koch
(keyboards) and Michael Harney
(drummer).

Luxury, by Emmy Lau Harris,
complted the first set with a foot-
stompin' - yeehah country beat and Rab
Williams disptayed excellent finger work

during his guitar solo.
Although the first act had some

flaws, they were soon forgotten-during
the second haîf of the concert. Joanne
finalty relaxed during Songbird. Her vaice-
flowed smoothty ta tet the music carry her
(and the audience) away.

Standng Alone, -written by Rab
Williams, was simply outstanding. The
six musicians were united and their sound
was rich andbatanced. AI's bass and Rabs
guitar were perfectty synchronized with
Mike's -teady, putsating beat., Rick's
saxophone wailed appropriatety and
heigbtenedjoanne',s powerfutcry: "Don't
ever, ever teave me standing atone."

Ten minutes later, they did it again.
You Don't Know, an original brother-
and- sister Martineau composition
brought out the best of joan ne and Units.
Splendid harràonies and contrasting

A-j "X

Camping Equipment
Surplus lectronics

Arctic Supplies

Army Clothing
Sleeping Bags
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dynamics gave it the fullness lacking f rom
earlier songs. Keyboard King, Myron
Koch, played a brilliant solo. But he
tooked strangely lilce a mad scientist
concocting futuristic sounds with his
Korg synthesizer. Yet, these sounds
added to the tune's ballad feel and
inspirational thenié. Also, they helped to
support Joanne's expressive tyrics as she
san - th much feeling, but neyer overly
exaggerated or sentimental. Every note,
every word invited the audience to
sympathize with the "hardships of
children raising children."

The concert ended with the high-
energy saut of Working Day and Night,
leaving the audience hungry for more.
Hapjpity, their a p ptite can be at least
partiatystsec on A prit 22 at 9 p.m.
when t he band witl be featured on ITV's
and CKRAs "Hour Music."



Benefit
S aturday

There'll be' an El
Salvador lsenefit this
Saturday, March 28, at
the Santa Maria Goretti
(Hall?) at 11040 - 90
Street. Admission per

pesn is $4 and the
doSrsopen at 7:30 p.m.
The benefit is spon-
sored by the Support
for El Salvador Com-
mittee. Sec ýou there.

ALBERTA DELTA MU
OF

PHI KAPPA PI
MEN'S FRATERNITY

You are cordially invited to attend an open
house in conjunction with the reincorporation
of.the only ail Canadian Fraternity.

FREE "REFRESHMENTS-" AND SNACKS
Members are being sought for the 1981/82
Term. Get in on the g round f loor and enjoy the
compan ionship, contacts, social activities and
other benefits of membership.

ADDRESS: 10923 - 88 Ave.
SAT 28 MARCH

1 - 5 PM

PRELUMINARY BUDGET SUMMARY
APPENDIX

I WIIÀ%IIi W AREA, 8Y A4.86 00864671 l40T6ALLOCATON E L7*079LT0090

STUDENTS' UNION
UNION DES ETUDRANTS
UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA EDMONTON

The 1981-82 Preiiminary Budget suuIlay is published in titis issue of the Gaea
for your infonnation. As a stlxient, you are an o..oer. 0f the Studarts' Union and~ how the
Studants' Union speox!s its ooney is vour business. The actual figures for 1979-80 have
been enclosed for caqlparison purposes (as the 1980-81 fiscal year is not yet caspiete) .

Highlights of this year's budget are as follows:
(1) Fee revenue is up due to the pat fee increases.
(2) Food sales should be down due to the discontinuation of RAI1 and Fridays day

service.
(3) Interbudgetary cate<gries have been remaoved, as bas the category for External

Services. Charges originally placed in these categories have beers made more
specific whido eccounts for increeses in sudo categories as Advertising (revenus8
and etpexes) and Bad Débts.

(4) Grant Expense was included unoer Progrmmo Expense in 1979-80 and amunted to
appromtaly $40,000.

(5) Thi main reasDn for the increase in category 4410 is the increase in SOIE
delegates. There is ecoerrespondirq increase in registration revenue.

(6) Iegal/Professional Services oinc olude a charge fr051 the Univrsity for doing
çayroll.

(7) To reflect more accurtely the costs of runniio3 verious departments, a new
systemo0f allocations bas been implemanted. Categries 4850-4880 represent
the expese side of these allocations, while 3511 and 3550 are the revenue
sidas. Departrents are charged a portion of. the administrq;tive, caretakirq,
and occuparry costas.ohiule the a&inistrative departllents receive correspondirs7
credits. The arçendix shows the elirination of these allocations so that
the actual cocts of running eech depertinent cen ho seen, Note that deprecia-
tion is als~o nsidared an allocation but bas nu correspondiog credit, thus
enabling a capital reserve to ho built up. ,

If arryooe bas questionts or swiuld like to see the entire budget (forty-eight
pages worth!), feel f ree to come to the Executive Offices, R~o 259 S tudents' Union
Building.

Patricia Has
Vice-Presidant (Finance and Adiistration)

(24.03.81)

MeaPtp4o.e .AIL AREAS SO*866R

Cd

3010

Acce.m5 ouc.tOPCAon

SOudeS Pft.0

Ar-Cool

*t. I'
574,118

P4RLLIr.iOi..j

3020 0tJ*M R(4UCattati 59,383 80,295

31-1 Food Satà 434,518 314,240

3120 ALecoot SaOe.& 424,600 520,00

3130 Tobacoeo 014.O50.328 59,600

3140 6ItwhadLt Sateà 1.265,377 1,648,766

3210 ALSA.&ou 149,958 .244,350

3220 AdvuiU4u. 134.41~4 207,520

3230 Rett 247,755 296,100

3240 0t4.PLA 60,643 85,850

3250 Co,..aâoui4 76,278 97,800

3410 SuCsRc,&C 10,273 3,000

3420 II4ScLLCaoud 42.248 46,950

3430 G&gaC 330,726 342,895

3510 l.C5.Rbulf4et044 63.343

3511 Occ,,pucj 794 39,324

35SO S"Vcé ALLDcLon 109,880

TOM RE55E88E 3.924,766 4,771,5670

TOTAL 88E0E 3,924,766 4,771,570

TOTAL EENse'ORSuus3,850,389 4,460.918

fiEr OPERATIN OM 08TIRITI08 74,377 30.652

LUS.* 8MI8T0600PAPMT 24 6.1988246.198

CAPITAL E3P8103Tl*RES 145,348 40,0

OVERALL CM MUN&I106 SUBSIVY) (317,169)

&&d9et 4804.TITI.E

621 Eectio.u 6 Redenenda
612 Studentâ' COW¶CÂL
Ml I SCudnCO 0s,LtUoftSmeuuc

715 Et4&aime,

716 Exam Regi4toq

7M7 oudZu8 RgiàA.u0

119 AcadeoZc A6au,& oaid

120 A&r6iniàUiato,, 8oaw,0

M 1 Extejut Aa" Sowd

M22 Egee 8nR'dy Raxd

730 CJ.S.R. Radio

141 8LoCCeR
742 Csullq
743 Phoo Vixectoate

144 Handbook ad VLecto'tq
TOTAL 0F ALL sTOVE9O-OORECTEV AREAS

602 066,ce Aài4t'AOaton

611 8uitdigOpm'aioà

612 Cate.Cukoi

toi AttC GUeJAq

sol Mt .CLC1.Aeà >586>
508 06 HS Suda~

fil Teate
831 Ro.at theC6 Top
834 P'riday!à

835 L'Expneàu

841 S.U. Rccoýdà i Tapaà

542 S.U. 9luAc 6O80X fOiue

soi S.U. Pu4euA.CA
805 Cepq CÉýt&e
811I SU 00 e 5z,,,lOve.di.g*

961 ConceS4Zon CountA (In>1oo. 044k>

TOTAL OF AL 94AAGLR-DIRECTE V AREAS

600 Adi,5u~UC4o,

ALL ARiAS TOI-AL

CONTRBUTON ELIIATE NET
>300801071> ALLOCATION9S, COTl8RIBTON9

(16,5451 (16,545)
>Y1,5461 750 (116,196)

(10,926) (10,926)

13,564 13,564
(1,898) (118981
J16,815) 4800 (6,335)

(33,000> 33,000)

(15,000) 115,000)

115,000) 115,0001

(910001 -9,000)

113,2W 1 ,5000 15,705)

242 242

(11,360> 4,500 >4,868)

[4,388) (4,388)

8,418 ____8 ,418

(242.467) 13,130 >229,131)

(74,487) >78,680> 053,7471

(19,931) 79,8000 869

>5,9z7> >81,921)

148,43?) 15,732 M,0700)

1,419 ,116 1,635

(1,019) (1,018)

(38,739) 4,1944,055
24,790 11,264 46,054
(6,100) 5,600 2,500

28,353 10,332 38,685

105,231 16,680 121,917
458)0 3,600 3,062

5,542 7,800 13,342

(11,557) l'zoo 11,357)

1,655 46,740 54.395

4,728 1,446 12,114

1106,0051 133,524 21,519

659,124 >49,3?4> 59,800

310,652 17,430 388,08i

1000S: MOrGAGE PAYMENT >PAi,.çapa. - 93,916; l1at -0 15281046, 198

CAPITAL EXPEVOVTRES 40,000

*VEPRECIATIOO677,430

OVERALL C06TRIBU7106 24,454

*NOTE:4.A6deptecAtion Acu n.0entait a cul ouCCay. Chià can bc added Ca 4te ovAajo.
conttibuton 5 cOpte the 005,5 Oudà aaabte $01,M)4. 6ovev, $600,000
vudt bc t uàuA#d to a apec

4
0
1 

ýeasve Oad Ou pet co.U4CCOU4ui teaAO4IACA.

EXPEMIISTO8ES -

Cde AcuS0A9po
Robe t ecApto

AcCaa! P~u1..oAunq
7929 *0 19*1-52

4010 C.OOGS. FoQ4 246,574 158,385

4020 C.t
7
l... AtcoIot 227,58o 286.400

4030 CO.GS. Tobaeco 39,895 45,760

4040 C.O.rS. 9le,ch,.,dZe 961,.061 1,244,169

4050 C.1.G.S. Plwo',gph4 8.906

41t0 C"Uatl6owit.ling" 299,882 289.573

<730 S~atteà 1,104,562 1.152,919
4135 4,,ex.,t 1 J,,u 16,609 11,140

4140 U.I.C. 17.562 25,669
4141 C.PI'. 18,936 25,696

4142 P,,Jqe 8o.,e6iti117.659 71 ,823
4143 P6.uio,,Contxb,,2Â0.u35,959

4160 8onolý,.,U.A1.250 1,650

4210 Maintenoo.c/Slppi.A 77,667 95,747
4230 Taurmpet.C1 .938 16.680

4320 Ad,ef,3.Rnq 58,239 73,586

4330 Teteco-ic,,Satiom 47623 33,100
4340 PýÀ.UCn9 61,699 93,465
4350 Extenj,,4.CSeMvice 46.49___________

4360 Co,-,xi4io4 40,236 44,818
4410 TAaleILdi..8Food/E0Aaimep 25,711 49.475
4430 Rcxtc'e ~/2etfrp',e.,.C500
4450 Cc,'tinqe,,cg 50
4510 8a,4, Sme ,uClag4u988 1,.700
45100 1ýt~eout fpe"e s35.918 50,00
4530 Legat/Ptc6e4ào,alSAwceê 19,475 40,000
4540 Eqpý'Rtà54,777 49,078

450 ad 0ebt4 7,00()

45900 6>ic Supptp.à/Epnàcs 28,08 3 24,161
4610 Ptogx"e Ex 0p.t 176,763 145,650
4Z0 Mmem.6h4pIsubcslptÂonu 14,065 15.035
4630 caôS Oeu/s5c.C (1.169)

4830 GC*tEptut 69,000

4*00 Rent P,,u,ùu> 45,462 72,749
4t50 AMin.,Oratio Expe.4uÀ 79,880
4870 CvetaÀn 8&.Udi,,g 0,utnact_ 30,000
440 0cc.p«..Cy39,324
4990 Sub Eîp.,mZon 9 00p'lctCÀ44,2,0077,430
4899 IuCe&.bdge y q62,845

TOTAL EOPENO1TIIRES 1,385..389 --.460.918
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Computing science continued froW page

socîety in general... it's a travesty to, limit
enrolment in a'discipline that bas 10 times
the jobs pet frauate available," says-
Tartar. It's ludîicrous on the face of it.'

The computing science students say
they know it is difficult to makes cuts in
other departments to free up funds for
computing science.'

Says tepresentative Doug Rideout,
"What we're asking for is fair treatment for
the dean to give it hiis best shot. Both the
students and the chairman are upset that
action was flot taken five years ago to,
alleviate the problem.

C?

1I fully would intend to increase thestaff ini computing science as soon as we
can," says Newvbound. "I hope we can make
two appointmrents this year."

"[1hope it doesn't get any worse than it
is, but that's a pious hope, 1 have to admit. 1
can see hi2 (Tartar> has been f rustrated and
in a sense 'm frustrated too in flot being
able to do ànything," says Newbound.

"I wish 1 could say his resignation
would have a good effect but 1 don't see how
it can," he says, even though "ît's publiciz-
ing a problem that should be addressed and
should be remedied, that I would certainly
concede."

ICF

Ilnstructions Vour purhal n unthe toumammat. A=tr oumetea
puc&se you a tm ivn5 ri0onouutting re.For&ac,,ilyou

mal tt wIlrecmlvm à glft cartifiucatavalumd ati 1% off your next
puc asa.Mal,&il 5 andmi m. 0 ff yu nx ucaelaemb.until Septembir 30, 1901 oal regularnestock. Sum

disquatlfy you fram#me toumament.

More Prizes for i st Prize

Total Points 
On aro Jeans

B«Il end a shirt of your choice.
Malte the Points 2nd Prize
lst B2ail 50,000
2nd Balil 100,000 One pair of Jeans of your choico.
3rd Bail 150,0003rPr
4th Bail 200.OOQ -

5th Bail 500000 On. ahirt ai your chol..
Total 1,000,000 Points nn.o . .. wu. .s .. 4-

Have Fun and Win Prîzes
March 23 - April 4 HUB Mal Location

dui MAURIER LIGHT
Light.Yet distinctly du. Maurier.

Warnling: Health and Welfare Canada advises that danger to health increases wîth amount smoked -avoîd inhaling.
Av. per cigarette.- King Size: Il mg "tar', 1.0 mg. nicotine. Regular: 9 MR "tar". 0.9 mg nicotine._ _ _
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STUDENTS' UNION -BOARDS AND COMMITTEES
External Affairs Board
Required:

-5 -students-at-large
Duties:
.m Make recommendations to
Students' Council on Political
issues
- Grant funds to politicaJ service.
organizations
- Play a leading role with respect
to relations with the provin.cial
governmënt

Academic Affairs Board
Required:
- 5 students-at-large
Duties:
-. Recommend to Students' Coun-
cil on academic relations and
academic affairs
- Advise and assist Vice-President
(Acacdemic) on implementation of
Students' Union Policy
- Promote coordination and
cooperation with faculty
associations
- -Consider applications for finan-
cial assistance from, faculty
associations

Nominating Committee
Required:
- 2 studenits-at-large
Duties:
- Select Commissioners of thîe
Students' Union
- Select members of other
Students' Union boards
- Select directors of Students'
Union services
- Select speaker for Students'
Counci I

Administration Board
Required:
- 4 students-at-large
Duties:.
rAid in preparation of Students'

Union budget
- Make recommendations with
respect to club and fraternity
grants
- Consider applications for non-
budgeted expenses
- Aid in policy making with
respect to RATT, Fridays, L'Ex-
press, SUB Theatre, Games area,
and other businesses

Building Services Boa rd
Required:
- 5 students-at-large
Duties:
- Make recommendations to
Students' Council concerning
building policies at SUB
- Make policy recommendations
to Students' Council concerning
services offered by or to the
Students' Union
- Approve allocation of space in
SUB according to building policy

Housing & Trans port
Commission
Required:
- 6 studènts-at-large
Duties:
- Make recommendations to
Students' Council respecting
housing and transport concerns
- Investigate developmnent and
zoning plans for the University
area

President's Standing Committees
Purchase and Placement of
Works of Art Committee
Required:
- 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- To purchase or commission
works of art for installation in new
or renovated buildings
Meets: At call

Occupational Health, Safety,
Fire and. Emergency
Measures Committee
Required:
- 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- To advise the President on
policy with respect to emergency
measures, safety, f ireand health
matters
- Must be available to review
policy and administrative
recommendations on emergency
measures, f ire, safety and health
matters.

Security Advisory Committee
Req ui red:
- 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- To provide a forum for the
review and formuladion of security
policy
- To recommend security policy
to the Board of Governors
- To ensure security policy is in
conformity with the law and is
applied consistently on campus
Meets: At caît

Archives & Documents
Comm ittee
Requi red.:
- 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- To recommend policy to es-
tablish an archives procedure
within.the University
- To recommend retention, dis-
posai and preservation of Univer-
sity documents and historical
manuscripts.
Meets: At catI

Recreational Use of
Physical Education and
Recreation Centre
Committee
Required:
- 3 undergraduate students
Purpose:
- To review recreational needs of
students and staff as they affect
scheduling of free time in the
Physical Education and Recrea-
tion centre
- Establish policyfortheuseofthe
centre during non-class periods.
Meets: At cal

Student Employment
Req ui red:
- 1 undergraduate student
Pu rpose:
- To act as a liaison between the
University and the Canada
Employment Centre on campus
for the placement of students in
employment.
Meets: At cal

Senate .
Required: - The Senate's responsibility is to inquire into any matter that might
- 3 undergraduate students to sit on the Senate tend to enhance the usefuines of the University (University Act, 1966)
Duties: - The Senate meets five timesyearly.

Terms of Office: 1 April, 1981 to 31 Marcb, 1982 (unless otherwise stipulated)
% Dealinefor Applications: Friday, April 3, 1981,. 4 PM (uniless otherwise stipulated)

For Applications and information, Contact the SU Executive Offices,
Room 259, SUB, Phone 432-4236
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Gu'11.n s, sold)(11i e rs
and confusion___
on Spain trpi
Story and picture
by Shaune Impey

tu rnentioned last week, the
hockey competition at the Winter
Universiade in Jaca, Spain was a
secondary part of the trip for the
Canadian contingent.. A number
of the cultural experiences, some
good and some bad, wiIl remain
witb everyone for years to corne.

After landing at Madrid
airport in the midst of an
attemptetl military coup, the
group piled on a bus for an ail-
nigbt bus trip to tbe smail

(Population 12,000) northern
town of Jaca. After seven bone-
jarring hours spent mostiy on
narrow, winding roads witb hair-
pin curves, on a bus laden witb
people, equiprnent and luggage,
we piloted tbrougb the narrow
deserted streets of Jaca to the
Grand Hotel. At the Grand
Hotel, we got our first indication
of wbat to expect for the next ten
days. Witb the group's Spanish
interpreter, Yolanda , in tow, the
teamn managers and the chef-de-
mission, physical educatioti dean
Hlerb McLachlin, trooped in,
supposedly to arrange for the
Mrois.

Thirty minutes later tbey
emerged to tell the waiting, and by
this time exhausted crèw (rnost
had bardly slept since leaving
Calgary Sunday night, and it was
now Tuesday rnorning) that this
was tbe wrong botel. So now ii
was off to the Universiade bead-
quarters, the Palacio de Con-
gressos, to find out wbat wa5
going on.

But the Palacio doesn't open
until 9:00 a.m., s0 we went back
to the Grand Hotel to kili two
hours. Wbile there, Yolanda,
after listening to television ac-

counts, tried to expiain the situa-
tion with the Spanish govern-
ment. She says the military is
occupying tbe parliament in
Madrid. About this time everyone
begins to wonder if the two guards
stationed in the lobby with
machine guns are on the good side
- or the bad side.

Regardless, they seened
disinterested in l he thirty
strangers, and we made it back to
the Palacio for breakfast and a
conference witb Games
organizers about hotel rooms.

After a breakfast of
scrambled eggs, bread, fruit and
coffee, it was back on the bus once
again to find the hotel. Un-
beknownst to everyone aboard,
our final destination was flot on
the other side of town - but twenty
kilometers down the road towards
Pamplona, a botbed of Basque
?ërrorist activity!

As undesirable as the loca-
tion was, away from the
mainstream of activity injaca, tbe
quality of the rooms was even
more disheartening. Equipped
witb closet-sized batbrooms and
cold water showers, the rooms
were so smail that witb three
single beds in each there-wasn't
even room to faîl out of bed And
coldl The bot *water radiators
were lukewarm at the best of
times and most of us. slept in
socks, shirts or sweaters and sweat
pants.-

Cold, dimly-lit roorns were
not unique to our botel, however.
On cool days the shopkeepers in
town often wore coats inside and
many would leave their ligbts
turned off until customers walked
into the store.

Next week: Paella, pesetas
and pan.

relax ln 1h, min ln front of the hotel. Brandy 501 wés one of the Gamet' aponsors.

And the winners are...
by Garnet DuGray

Lead by the three-goal per-
formance of M. Parlue, the Arts
team whitewasbed Minerai
Engineering 8-1 last Friday after-
noon in Varsity Arena for the
mens intramurai Division Il

hockey cbampionsbip. Despite
the no-bit rules being in effect, the
contest wasarog one, as the
Engineers took 15 of tbe 23 minor
penalties and eacb team lost a man
for figbting in the third period.

With the conclusion of .
hockey, the, men's 1980-81 in-
tramurai season cornes to a close
but not before the final unit
manager's meeting of the year.
Tbis ail-important meeting is to
be heid in the Faculty Club on
Tuesday, March 31 at 7:30 p.m. In
addition to discussions on next
year's program and the budget for
tbe upcoming season, presenta-
tion of the men's intramurai
awards will take p lace. Tbe awards
banquet, scbeduled for last Satur-
day, was cancelled, because of lack

of interest. Be sure to be there on
Tuesday for the awards and for
any changes you wouid like to see
in the men's program for 1981-82.

.The women's department
also wishes to annowice the
presentation of their awards for
the 1980-81 year at the Faculty
Club on Thursday, April 9, star-
ting at 7:00 p.m., Amongst the
awards presented wiil be top unit
participation, unit manager of the
year, percentage participation by a
unit and outstanding contribution.
First level awards (15 point award
winners) will go to the unit
managers for their year of service
aiong with the foliowing people:
Eileen Gullion (Recreation),
Marilyn Scott (Agriculture),
Marilyn Hoimes (Rebab. Med.),
Tracy David (OV's), Alison Patch
(Forestry), Cathy Tuckweli and
Kathie Montegary .(Shooters),
Susan Braitbwaite, Sheryl Brawn,
Dorotby Campbell, Lorie Moffat
and Suzanne Aubry -(Why Veez).

The second level award

winner (40 point award) for the
1980-81 women's. intrarnurals
goes to Annette. Driessen
(Recreàtion).

The wornen's competitive
league awards for team sports
have been won this year by:
Turkey Trot - short course -
Gillian Ingham (Science), long
course - Dianne Sziakey
(Agriculture); 3-on-3 baskctball -
LDSSA; Badminton doubles -
Recreation and Shooters;
Volieybail - Recreation; Basket-
bail - P.E. Grads and O.V.'s;
Curling - Recreation; Triples
Volleyball - Recreation. So do not
forget to attend the awards night,
April 9 and dlaim your just
rewards.

Word out of the Co-Rec
office is that office officiais have
flot yet come to a decîsion on
where and when the 1980-81 Co-
Rec awards wiIi be presented, but
stay tuned for further details in
the near future regarding this
matter.
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LHaif man and
hailf fis h.-.

Canadien goaltender Rlck Zayone propels himseif out of the
water 10 stop a Cuban shot durlng Tuesday's Can-Amf-Mex
waterpolo gainé. Canada losi the contesi 10-7. Last nlght
they lost again, 9-7 to Mexico. Cuba is undeteated atter a wln
over the Amnericans Wednesday nlght and Is favored to take
top spot. Canada played the Stptes 1h18 atternoon and'meets
Mexico for the second time ln the double round-robin
toumey tonighi at 8:15 p.m.
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Last chance.
o ik up tickets for Colour Nigbt, It takes place Priday

'0ih at the Edmonton Inn. Tqickets available ini the
nAthletic Departme nt offices for $ 14-00 each.

sports

Quiz 1 el>

by Dick Hancock
Dick strikes out. An apoiogy to ail the serious basebali fans who

knew the correct answer to the second question in Tuesday's quiz.
Cuellar, Morgan and Mayberry have of course ail played for Houston
and flot Kansas City. And since there seems to, be an inrerest, here are
ten more questions fromn the diamond worid.
1. This New York Giant player hit a home run and a triple in bis two
times at bat in the majors - and neyer bit another borner or triple in
bis long career.
2. Who was the first New York Met to drive in 100 runs in one
season? Wbat year was it?
3. The Amnazin' Mets won their first pennant, and the World Series,
in 1969, just eight years af ter entering the league. But bave they ever
won a second pennant?
4. Tbe Chicago -Cubs were not Ferguson Jenkinis' first major league
team. Who was he witb before moving to tbe Windy City?
5. In 1970 tbis Yankee pitcbed a shutout even thougb be walked 11il
batters in tbe game. Who was be?
7. 0f ail the brothercomrbinations in tbe majors, tbe Niekros, the
DiMaggîos, tbe Perrys, etce., which bas been the most numerous?
S. Wben the Oakland A's piayed out of Kanisas City tbey neyer bad a

I20-îame winner on tbe pitcbing staff. Wbicb two Oakland players
Jeach won twenty games in 1971?
9. Which Atbletic, flot known as a power bitter, belted two home
runs in bis first two major league at bats?
10. Wbich player stole seven bases in eacb of two consecutive Worid
Series? Answers page 2
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footnotes.
MARCU ?76
Campus Crusade far Christ - Its a Smail
World. International N iht. Tory 14-9.5-7
p.m. $1.00 supper. Ail welcomne.

African Assoc. of Alta. - forum; Professor
Nitecki on African Art. Tory Basement 45
at 5 p.m. Ail welcome

Orne Way Amp leiure & discussion on "If
God is ,ailikowin,al powerful and ail

r2iodwI ý evil.' Ail welcomne. 5: 10 pm. Ed

U of A Accountini Club - general meeting
and elecalons in C~AB 3497at 5:00 p.m.

Chinesç Students' Assoc. annual general
business meeting - election 0f1 e
executive committee at T14-14

Zoology Students' Assoc. - election for
next yeor s exec. B.S. CW Rm 410.
Nomination deadlines March 25. Formis
available in the Mail Roomn.
Home Ec. Club plant sale 10 am - 2 Pm. in
HUB.

MARCH 27
Special Education Students' Assoc. is
sprorn a beer social. Last one of year.E .Sot Basement Lounge 3-6 pro.

MineraI Engineering Club. Post Blizzard
Bash at Dinwoodie feturin Hyperion.
Sponsored by Chem & MineraI Eng. Clubs.
Tickets ail week 12-1 at CAB SUB &
Education.

Po. Si. Under. Assoc. GENERAL
MEETING and ELECTIONS, Mar. 27,
3:00 pmo. Nomination for executive
positions wilI be open until the start of the
meeting
Delta Upsilon- Engagement party forLady Diana Spencer and Prince Charles,
Refreshments Served. Peasants welcome.
8 p.m. 11020 - 86th Ave.

MARCH 28
Volunteer Action Centre. Volunteer
Recognition Week: Kick off cabaret.
Tickets SUB, CAB, Wed-Fri or at door.

MARCH 29
Convocation Hall, Sunday at 3 pmn. U of A
Concert Band with soloists conducted by
Ernest Dalwood. Free.

MARCH 31.
Art of Living Club~ - "The Whole Earth
Conspiracy- Rm 101 Law Bldg. 8-9 p.m.
Ail welcome.

U of A Women's Squash club final meeting
7 pmo PE E-120. Wine and cheese party to
follow.

APRIL I
Circle. K meeting in Rmn. 280 SUB at
5:lSpm. Ail welcome.

Germtan Ian uage film Wmsterspelt
(1977/78) wil b shown in Arts 17. Free.
7:-30 Pm.
Edmonton Chamber Music Society - The
Rogeri Trio will play works by Haydn,
Charles Ives, Otto Luening, and Beethoven
for members of the Chamber Music
Society, at 8- p.m. in SUB Theatre,
Admission by season membership only.

APRIL 2
U of A Pre Vet Club - -Final 1980-81
Meeting' at 5:15 p.m. in Rn,. 245 of the Ag
Bidg. Election of new executive. Be there to
vote and/or pick up T-shirt and/or discuss
Calgary trip.

GENERAL
U of A Science Fiction & Comic Arts
Society meets every Thurs, 7:30-1l rm. 14-
9 Tory. Informai discussions, Music, art,
cinema, literature. Ail welcome.

Special Education Students Assoc. 2nd
Annual Spring Fling dinner & dance Apr.
10. Tickets on sale Ed. N Lounge Niarch
26,27,30,31 and in B-71.
Ali clubs, etc., interested in summer off ice
space please filI out an application from
SUE 256.

Bahai's Club - morning prayers 8 - 9 a.m.
weekdays in Law 113. Everyone welcome.

Muslim Students Assoc. Friday afternoon
prayer ar 1 pm in Rm 158SUB (meditation
room).

Student Legal Services frtee legal assistance
and info. Phone SLS at 432-2226 between 8
am - 5 pm.

Hillel BYOL (Lunch!) Fridays in the
Athabasca Hall Lounge (main floor> 12:00
- 2:00.

U of A Aikido Club. A non-competitive
meditative, martial art. Classes every Fri.
at 5:30 in the judo Room. West Gym.

BACUS - Commerce Students: -5 on 4"
now accepting applications for 1981-82
counsellors. Details in CAB 325.
Volunteer Action Centre - U of A Branch
now dlosçd for termn. Volunteers can
contact downtown 482-6431,9844 - 110 St.

Chaplains. 9-.30 am morning prayer each
Mon during Lent in SUB 158. AIl welcome.

U of A Wargames Society meets Fridays in
Ed. N-107 at 6 p.m. New mnembers
welcomne.
NDP Campus Club general meetings held
every Wed. at 4 p.m. in the Music Listening
Rm. SUB. Ail welcome.

class ifieds
Classifieds are 15/word/issue, $1.00

minimum. Deadlines: Noon ondayand
Wednesday for Tuesday and Thurdy

publication. Rm. 238 Students' Union
Bidn.Footnotes and Classifieds must

be placed in person and prepaid.

Lost - large uncut amethyst in' Ild

rndat on gold chain. Reward. Ph. 32-

You wanted it - -The History Book" ýis
bock! We jes Q not. Aldelightful cartoon
flot to be =isd Showing April 4th and
5 th at Lister Hall. Its a Third Third Third
Third World Film Festival

Sale: Scott Superlite ski boots, Reg. $325.
used once, suze 8, offets? Margaftt 439-
6136.

Tour Soviet Union. Reserve now for
Moscow, Dushanbe, Bukhare, Samarkand,
Tashkent, Thilisi-, Odessa, Kiev and
Leningrad this sommet. $2,148 (current-
ly). Includes flights, accommodations,
meals, and sightseeing. 23 days. Contact
Ray Schafer. 458-2870.

Ideal opportunit for students. If you can
show youar slfcommitd cail Ray, 489-
7825 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Thurs. and Fni., ail day
Sot. and Sun. or evenîngs next week, or
leave name and number.

P rofessional typing - my home.
Reasonable Rates. Cal Audrey MacNeill
482-6837 Days or eveninga.

Found - crucifix near Power Plant. Phone
Dorothy 432-2550 or 436-3017

I'm looking for a 5-string blue-grasa banjo
teacher. Please calI Betty-Anna Humner at
432-5227 8:00 S.m. to 4:00 p.m. or 434-
5520 after 4:30 p.m.

Dear Bey. Havesa very Happy Birthday and
many, many more!

Clone 69 - Where are you? The creature
called STUD, it nothing but a dud! He
claîmed to be heterozygous, but we
understand he is homo<zygous) at most if
not ail loci. Heuristic

Two7bedroom t- sublet f rom either May or
June until late August. Totally furnished,
close to university. Phone 439-5162.
Typing, on campus, IBM.. Sue 439-
9297/432-7967
Furnished 1 bdrm walk-up to sublet May I
to Aug 31. 7-minute walk ftom campus.
$285 et month. Phone 439-4283 berween
6 and 7 p.m. or after Il p.m.

Will do typing St home. Fast and a-ccutage.
Specialize in medical term. Pleasecaill462-
2501
If non-smoking femnale would like to share
apartment in Dawson Creek over summer
caIl Susan 434-9909.

Happy 22, goalscoret! Hugs, kisses and
Ducksoupfromyour7:05 wake-up call,
Love you anyway, F.C.Mc.
Will type assignments for a very
reasonable rate. Cal 464-6005.

Sctip for sale - offers 439 2396

Wanted: Foreman for grounds
maintenance crew. Must drive 1 ton truck -
489-5369.
Used bicycles and a complete used bicycle
parts dept. 112pricé of new parts. Alberta
Cycle - 9131-118 Ave.
Typing Service -.on IBM Selectric $1 pet
page. Pickup and Delivery. Phone 986-
1206.
Experienced rypist - IBM Selectric. Pape ns,
theses. etc- 455-6024.
Transient - Rock n Roll Band availadle for
bookinRS. Peter Smith 432-2643.
Arte >00 payîng ton mnuch lot auto
inçarance? Caîl us for the lowest rates
available. Pombett Insurance Agencies
464-2272.
Female softball player wanted city league.
Please caîl John 487-4052.

Vivitar Séries 1 70-210 macro zoom for
Canon FL) mount. $250.00. Phone Ray
432-5168

Experienced typisr. Nea- Londonderry.
Phone 475-4209.

Room in Co-op availabît pril 1. Close to
university phone Ross 435-0227.

Haytides & Sleighrides between Edmon-
ton and Shetwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8 - Il p.m.

Rugby- Clansmen Rugby Club welcomes
anyone who is intetested in the playi ng or
the social ide of the sport. Cal Dick Koch
days at 437-1350, evenings 435-2962.

Typing and photo copying at eark 9Tping Service,.9004 St HUB Mail. Ph.
432-7936.

Key eut while-u-wait on campus at 9113
HUE Mail. Calculators, watches, sales and
repait. Campus Digital Shack.

Typing, IBM Selectric. Anita 476-2694.

Will do typing in my home. Southsîde.
469-0571.
Texas Instruments Calculanors. Check our
lcwest relular prices. 11-55-549.95, TI-58C
- $139-95, TI-59 - $339-95. Drop by:
Campus Digital Shack 9113 - 112 St. <HUB
MaIli), 432-0521.

Dignity for gay Catholic men, women and
friends. Sering spiritual, educational and
social needs- Caîl Barry ar 46Q_ 796,o.,Sue

March 2 - 16
OpeningSTUDENT RATE

Monday - Thursday

See The

Plant Cupboard

for ail of'

your floral wedding needs. Choose

f rom stylized or-traditional designs in

fresh, silk or dried flower bouquets.

nt

Complete

Wedding Flowers

starting at

$69 .95 and-u

8911 - 112 St HUB
10110 - 149 St.

GOLDE~N CITY
RESTAURANT .

LICENSED
10544 - 97 St.

EDMONTON, ALTA
PHONE: 420-1612

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-1:00 AM
Fri. - Sat. 11:30 -2:00OAM
Sunday 4:00 - 10:00 PM

LUNCH
CHEF'S SPECIAL $375
(A daily selection of special-

ly prepared delicacies)
Sandwiches as low as

$1.35

DINNER
Chinese Cuisine;'.--
Try our famous

King Do Ribs
Crisp Fried t

Chicken d
Filet Mignon wIth2-"'Lt-

Black Bean &~i
Sauce % _:)L

Free delivery daily atter 5.:00
Min. $ 10.00 within 4 mile

radius
100/ Off on pick-up orders

over $1000

Furnishe d bachelor suite (Newton Place)
available May 1 to Aug 30. S375/monthplus damage deposit. Phone 439-6961
after 9:00 p.m.
Typing - prompt, efficient service,
teasonable rate. IBM Selectric typewrite.r.
Mrs. Theandet, 465-2612.

Christian Aggies Bible Study, Mondays
5:00 p.m. Rm. 245 Ag. Ail welcome for an
excellent time of sharing!! Especially lst
Yeats.

Typing, IBM Selectic, Reports, thesis,
letters, etc. French - English. Germaine
Dote 479-3314 (Office), 475-8938.
Lost: Gold-colored mens Seiko watch. Lost
on Match 21; possibly at Bar None
(Kinismen F.eldhouse), Garneau or Lister
Hall. Reward. Phone Bob at 436-3130.

Fumn. Bsmt. suite for sublet May 1 - Aug 31.
Close to U of A. phone 434-099,

Lonely? Depressedi? Dance those pre-
exam blues away at the Post Blizzard Bash
on Friday at Dinwoodie! This could be your
last chance before finals!

Education student making good money,
think w hat 1'ou.could make. Part time on
summer. Ca I141-3618.

Would like to sublease 2 bednoomn fur-
nished apt. from May 1 to Sept. 1. $335
plus utilities; 10574-81 Ave. Caîl 433-6942.

Type St home on IBM Selectric. 456-1402.

For sale: HP41-C, Watranty transferable,
$360 after 6:00 pm. 469-3858 (Brian).

Typing on IBM Selectric. Fast & accurate
463-4520.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
ESCAPE

WI TH MO THER NATURE?
Why flot do what we did, we took a raft,

yes we did Whitewater rafting on the
Thompson River. Truly a trip neyer to be
forgotten with its terrifying, but exciting
adventurous moments.
Rates f romn $65- per person

(day expedition).
Contact our office- today for details-and
brochure.

D W TOURS & TRAVEL
Room #402, 10049 Jasper Avenue
EDMONTON, Aiberta, TQ%/J 1T7

Telephone (403) 421-1073- Telex 03743198
.. . ..

Mal


